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DEBILITATED,

Whose auacriuga hare u frou, tibMen

Buses, aul who--e cases require titurupt trejtiuenl
to nnderoststence desirable: If you are sutlcring.
or hare euflered, troui Involuntary

what ect does It product upon jour geu.ral

health; Do you lee! weak, debilitated, easily

tlrd f Iu a a little extra exertisa pro-lur- ji'lu-tio- o

ol the heart ? Ioei jou linr, or urinary or- -I

gana, or jour Lidneja, tmiueatlj get out ol order?
your urine aemoUmea tbiclc, milk J or lloclcj, or j

.uropjoo.e.t.lusr .irdowa tblcK acur. ' i

tke top? Or i a acduueot at the buttoui aftr it
baasto! avliile? IKi yji Ixivti plls of tbort

breatbloS4r.iai'psia? Are jour bowela

? lo juu have apeUa uf laiatinir, or ruibea ol

blood to tbe bead? fa your memory Impaired? Is
yoar mind constantly dwelilug upon thlsaubjcct?
Do you teel dull, lfstleaa(mopiu,tirel of company,

ol Ilk? bo you wUb to M left alone, to get away

Irum every lody? Ij any little thing uaka you

aiart or lutuir layouraleep brolfc ot -

Uwluilrro! your eye a bri lot o.iu t

yourebwk as briabt? I j u rinj m 12
aodet) as wHI liwyou traueo.ir tu5iies wit 1

the asuie energy? Doy. etJ tn'ic.t juriJeuC4
lu yofiraell" Are your f irit lnll ,nu rlaiUK
gii en 10 fit 01 luelaucboly Kmi lo
yoar lifer rdy (Ia. ifsve so.
Yourbatk wesk, soar knr- - -- w

litl appetite, and you l nooi ' -
lia or liser roinplaintT

Now, reader, e, w.riu I. iLf
urad, and sexual exceaaeaat ii .n.
ductntra weaknesaof thege er t
.rgina ol generation, wbwi if4 r.ltl u:Jkf

I be wan. Did you erer thiu.
liaut, euergetic, peraeveriug,
oieti are always thono srbow ; ueiause organs are
in iert healtli? Vou uercr hearruch men ul

lieiiu: luelant holy, of nerTOHsaeaa, oi
ot Ihe heart.

How isau men, from tbe edettsof exises, haTe
I

brought about that state ot weakness in msusI
that has redure.1 tbe general system ao much

as to Induce almost etery other diseas- e- Idiocy,
lunaAy, paralysis, spinal cflrctions, suicide and
almost rrery other lorm t disease which humauif
a heir to, and the real cause nf the trouble scarcely
verusieited. and hare use.1 remedies for all but

tfcf rfirht one.
Disrasenot these 01 gans ie.ulre ibe uw of a diu-

retic. HELMBOM'SFU'i: KXTltACT P.UCHU

is the great Diuretic, and is a certain curl for

Bladder, Kidneys, linitl, Dropsy,
Organic Weakneas, Female Couiplints, (Jeneral
debility- - and all dlea ol tl.e sexual orjsns,
whether existing in male or temale, tr.oii what ,'r I

!

cause orbtintiu2,atil iniallr.ifhs .ng slsn.t .
,Ing.

tl no trtatinent Is submitted to. Consumption or
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood ase sup-

ported Ironi thrse somrea. and the health and
and lbat.it p.tellly, depends upon pnmir't

siaaol a latiable remedy.

HELMBQLD'S

Flnid Extract
OF

eV J3T? aj S

There U no tonic liks it: It fa an anchor o hope

.to the physician snd fwtieat. ThU is the teati-oso-

.f all who have uaed or prescribed it.

Bawareof eounteiitltaand tboe cheap decoctions

called Buchu, molt of which are prepared by ed

doctors, from deleterious Ingredients and

oaoisd lor eale at "leaa price" and "larger boi- -,'

etc. Thay are unroUsbl sad traquanlly

tnjuilo

sEPox

Ha. aV'OBa-w-Mlstonhea-

AND

Take no Other.
Prire jH3 pr BUle, er Six

Bttlc for 9VS.
to say address.

awT'Da crihe fsmptoms n all nimmuntr-tiOB- s.

HtL4rLD'8GnutiilYetaUoo,
upwardof twenty yesre. prepared by

H. T. HKL.MltOII.
asttcal and

CRTSTAX PAIsACZ: PHAHMACT

.. .! Biasstalwaiy, x. T.
: j-- ICa tenth TaUi tFUaaltVBv.

ov.Drugpata sryner..
i - kyao-l- -

: 'rTfiiTil nnliht Yll. t Itt ft t111! I r II Ml lllLI.il'OC-- '', g "-r--- -

j
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j

A IKKK1HLK .VfOBY j

The Climax of a Brutal-
ity.

Startling DiUiN or Conjugal Cruelty
mid Parental Criminality.

From ibehl. LojlsTluios.

About four yearn ago .Mrs. Jennie Ford,
.lie ljul.ttr oi Mr. John J. Newlee, a well
to d lnu-- r living in Cumberland Gap.
Tei.ne-M-- e, married a id in named J. S.
S.juitr Mr. Furii was at that time a
wnliiw. Miiii lout chililriti, tl.e el!e--t, Alice,
(en x eleven, ears old. Shatter wa a

fellow, ith i.o cttlcil tasie for
iiliin::bit viil, jii I tie marriage wan

consequently iu i.nition Co Mr. Newlt--

rsriieei j roto--. ttA ilie advice of all htr
friend. A biros', froiii the hour of the wed-diu- i:

theuttiitv have been entirely depend- -
I

etil up .11 Mr ewlee and hi Son, the new
t... i i i. ... .: ... i... U"U"UNU "'""' l"",r" l" " "

... '
iilmi the l- a- vrar ur k lie ha.

rlly.zprtau nn inlniaoii to migrate et- - '

wnrd. and endeavored to persuade hi wl'e to j

aorvoipinyhiin A deal rar a tnrnel to
hi entreaties, till.linaJI jhat

I he would not n with him lie would lie the
d,,jtll of dlLer ,imlf..r h.r f..!her. Ala.ul
two nionlhn fince lie to iue tried a

I

new plan. He pretended
A SUDDEN C0NV.U.41U.

fnini his evil wayi, became a iimiuiuiiicajit
of the MethodM Church, and in every pnesi-h- le

way endeavored to inspire confidence in
hin new found virtue. This, combined prob-
ably with his former threat, induced

HDJ TOO FAITHFCL WIFE
to accede to hi sri-l- and the family ac-

cordingly lelt their mmie about five weeks
ago, to eoninience their long journey. Be-

fore leaving they were provided with eveiy
mean possible lor their comfort, and Mr.
New lee rstiuiate that in money and projier-t-y

they had the vain of, al least, S1.000
with it. phi.

Ibe luiirmvwi hardlv liekTiin wihen the
scoundrel cai: aside the

THIN VEIL OF HYPOCRITICAL PIETY,
I. I. I.;,.. Is ......I !. UiltjUsr ! IlPnrt- -urniiK iiuuseu iUu-iu.- -u ,, u

lely ,lmed hi wife and children, of whom
there are now feven. Thi co'irse continii
till, to.'. the climax of his brutality, He !

told his wile of a fiendish scheme he had
formed a:;nii -- t the virtue of the eldetd girl,
ami tried buiii threats and lersuasion to in-

duce the mother to aid him in Ills'

designs on her daughter.
Mrs. Siguier was so horrified at tbe depths

of ttic man's liaseness, mat she was bewildered
anil could do nolhin" hevond warning the
gin of her danger, which Mie did beside i

giving her

.... ,"":.rrr?. ": . 7.,.. :

case r,he should be attacke.1.
After Dassini; through St. Louis, tbe poor

woman became still iurther alarmed at the
brutal conduct of her cowardly consort, and
warned the child to seize a favorable, oppor-
tunity to quit the wagon and return to St.
Lout', vhere instructed her to obtain
what shelter she could until she could com-

municate with hergrand'ather.
AS ATTEMPT ATFLIGHT.

On the following morning the flight was
attempted as directed, and the girl with her
brother John, who had been recently severe--
ly whipiied, commenced their journey Darlc

to St !.nii-- . This happened about five miles
thi side ol Manchester. Not long after-wsr- di

Slauier uiir--ed the children anil
asked, "w here's Lulls?" Receiving no aatis-lacio- iy

reply, aller going a little farther, h
hitfiied hi team lo the rojUide,-sn- "tarteil
lack in woreii of them.

THE FUGITIVES
lull tot will ni llie.r war hv 1 his time to (

i MaucrieMer, Sun tintortiiuattly encountered
oil their road a wagon tiiey had paied the

I .!,i. iieforc. This wagon wh going out in
j tl.e eame ilircction as the one ir.-i- which

thei were fleeing, and, having recogniisd l

ih "cmhlieii, imelligeni lo the j

I g scoundrel ot" ihe liirectioi. in which i

' . .. ve,t He tiasTemd niselepsand I

ourtiwk tluni at Manclnter wheic he I

I claimed tlieni a their natural protector Irom
ihe haivi ot . grnllemati to whom they had

j .iiieairii lirnii! ami who had agreed to
-- i.eller ilietti uiul. Mid-o- r could come.

Till. TKUMBLIMi. CAtTIVK- -
I weru duveu lwc. uuLtr tiir oi the tl.e
I villain'-ari- ai; brnairhlhis 'wo,Trhil witn
I'hini. iuuI a mile tif two 1 Manchester I

u.! rxiv was ordered forward Tlnd-t- he girl I

csd into tie Im-l- i. where a violent on
l laughl wa" made on htr hy the infamous

lirule. llieiiiuri'neloug!it and .

She drew lies- - poor li.tIe'"liarlowl'nd made
three thru. atelier cyHardlv but
the knife too blunt to rut through hi
clothes.

THE STKIGGLE
continued till, dnwing luck, this utter sav i

i lev. lied blow niter blow wiih the but of
liis whin. iin.iUv lieatine down her arms: '

liirh she !md not uu lo truaid her head:
and," with one other Wdy, laying her sense-

less at hi lit his condition he aaom-dishe- d

his purporejand allerwards, on her
recovery, tnrcrd her away with him toward
hi encampment.

On arriving, at the cirun, the wretched
girl lold her slory to the scarce less wretched
mother, but they were alone and at the dis-

posal of a brutal, lust, enslaved villain,
whose next deed might bean attempt to

COVER HIS CRIME WITH MURDER,

and policy bade them to" sillier in silence.
On arriving in Washington in Franklin
coiintv, however, they made a complaint,
ami S'lauler was arrested. The next day he
was examined and discharged, on the plea
that the offense was committed in St. Louis
rMinty. i

RESCUED AT L !CT.

f .L.ge-iif;rf.th- 0
.
mother hatl "writtenn - -

in TenMaaee,an account 01 an
I

i"-- as.ripd lo rescue his chUd aad s...lies

." - W1 On

rrfin bg ao
arriving
artaintance

in
of Dr. sad Mr. BiRb, who

in their power.
J"R.T"r' -- V- Inrtn a heV theMr. Bircn wentto i- - .--, ,- -

r--
--

w.i4e-.- . resided in coi-- Unt .lear, ol
:
her life, and led her off ttf meet ner Btcer.M,

,

and while lb brutal ouros " """
. . .i r. r LI.'l.tMf rlsv. .

was sleeping OB c iuuiss u.,.,,. j . .A.lamer, motner. --""- --"r.--;
t.:i.t rtt ilieir onl obiect neifiK

i i .i.: .i.i fslmi his ireacn nome aou ran mm ..- -,

on derUUh life in hi. own my.
ITHE KTXB BIT.

. :: :.. i.V"n imTinK ii dssiai uu tukuik4Bj iaM
hvst, Mr. Newlec stepped up to a .wlioe
officer to ask the best way oi getunc sens
the river to the depot of th Ohio dc Misai-aip- pi

railroad when, to his aoohmert, be
found himself arrested. Slautar had tele-

graphed to stop him- - The old gentleman
made no objection to the aUTest, but, on

rittnmstancas. and producinK

the evidence of his daughter and showing
her letters, he wa . informed that be wa free.

.( !.-- -. -
but, in consideration, i e inougnt u octier to i

await the arrival of Slauter, who wa ex - 1

pected by the next train, and maka an eiart '
for his prmrshment. A telegram wa ami to .

Slauter at Vashtngton, telling turn that "nu
xsan" was arrtsted. and on Sunday ha wa
fcttad

LTTKO Of THE BEWXR

near tb Seventh (treat depot, having fallen
sjsaaak ra aftar g""f th train. H

to ber father
s sa j .j, hi happetied and all that she feared.

I HI tl fl I flalU W VI j, tdly gBtlkeredtip some scanty

establUn-- -I

ainwar-- '

i ahortiy afterwards confronted with hi
father-i-n law. and on the affidavit of hi
wife and stendauchter.' vesterdav. oonaiined
to prison to await the examination wnicn
taken place

UMAX B. AMH6S.
lavaalea the Brltlsti Baaalalaaa.

We know many of our reader will be

pleaaed to hear from Susan B. Anthony. For
the past air months alie has been lecturing in
California, Oregon, Washington Territory,
and is now in the British Dominions of the
KorthwerL We publish below eitracl front
the daity pipers of Victoria, V. I., for and
against Suan B. and her lt principle of
Woman SuQrage. From all we can hear
and readSuiun is competent to defend whst
aheconcive to be right.
aflSS SUSAN B. AJJTHONT'S LECTCBK ON" WO- -

man's rights.
MirwSu-a- u B. Anthony, an American

lady, the greatest champion and laborer for
ihe'rigbtit of woman, perhaps in the world,
and a pcrxon whose tame and reputation at
inch extend over most part of it, honored
Victoria liu-- t cTening wiih a lecture on

suflarges. Mn. Dunniway, the editress
and piuprietor of the Sao Aorth- - ll'est of
P rtlaiid, of which journal We made mention
a lew dayx xince, oocupied the chair and in-

troduced the lecturer to the audience. We
Wrtt that noted a perwinate wasn't the
recipient of a larger lit tue probahly seTenty- -

.. ueraor were iiret-ent- , incluutng two or
,h- -J l..t- ;- (,. nrofkrwl Lor mnrk.

""".'""" h-- d net. had time to look. ap
" "r'. "" ''"'--"

eiaiui women pomaaw'u nii rcajwu mj iuc
Kutfrage. Slie would make her addre, "lie
raid, hh if rthe were al home in the States.
The speaker didn't uierelv confine herself in '
tepect of the right of female to vote, but ad- - '

V(icale.l and sought to prove that woman's
in all matter pertaining to educa-- "

tional, tirofeissional, social, etc, should I

in everv respect equal to those privilege en
joyed by the opposite sex. The lecturer, we
should judge, posee the talent and educa-
tion which her pursuit in life would indi-cil-

bhe is posst-ste- ol a good llow of lan-

guage, and although somewhat stern looking
al t me for her sex, she is a
smile at iim-- - when addiwin thosebefore
her. S;veral limes lst evening, in her

ot uljicl, and in her remarks,
she ciea ed amusement. We should set her
down in vear about 45, i tall and apparent
ly enjovs good health, and lias a good strong I

delivery. She will lectnre this evening I

a8aua -- lu " bespeak lor her a good house,
.Many person win n uu iht uunnx iier i
...m.. I.. Iirf...!u .1 I u ,. at tl. ISeaaml t'" "- -. -- ' " ""?".' .'"','"" ,

uusf 1C rlim. AM llT-- IUI llin j..,. ,;, ,i . .,, ,,., ;..
""-e.-- .-" " "', ,n7ZZZZ I

"V "...,r-- .","":',, al. invites.lhose of
our aniens who may wish to communicate
his or her reasons why women should not
participate in the rights of men, lo call upon
her personally, or by letter. 77ie Bntitk
Colonitt, Victoria, V. I., Oct. 25, 1671.

LECTURE.
Miss Susan B. Anthony lectured at the

Alhambra last evening, on the 'Power of the
Ballot,' and made an excellent impression.
She showed t.i the satisfaction of the audi
ence which loudly applauded that woman
was orevented from filling the twsitions in
hfe f?r w.h,c' ,od,,,??1 ,her beaW'
was uepriveu oi an uoiuisi isiscr. sisc
her the ballot and she would protect herself,
ad fill the highest positions of State. One
hall ol the brain power of the world was
wa ted by depriving women of a participa-
tion in politic. What was the suhu ot the
black man before be got the ballot ? And
observe his proud, ind' pendent position
now. Several anecdotes were told to illus-
trate the a raised by the speaker, whose
words are well chosen, whose manner is
ladylike, and whose eloquence is sach that
she" retained the unbroken attention of the
audience for nearly two hours. In every
respect Miss Anthony i the best lecturer
who has visited us befoie or since Punthon.
Another lecture will be delivered this even-

ing, when objection may beanswered. Upon
tie platform with Mim Anthony was Mrs.
Dunniway, the talented editress of the --Vrtr
SnrOltrent.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE THE SPICIEST EVENING
OF THE SERIES VICTORIA A CITY OF
w E s.
Last evening, at Albambia Hall, Mrs.

Dunniway spoke for ahuut thirty minutes in
support of the cause of woman suffrage,
clearing away many of the objections that
are urged against the principle. Mrs. Dun- -

niw ay's delivery is aot so lorribleaa that of
Jli Anihnny, but her stylejril argument is
Hound and convincing.

After Mr. D. had r. tired ind the audi
enoe had applaiirhd her rem.,s, Miss An- - '
,..v erne lorwsrd and delivered ,he most
.riling lecture of the ;ries. She claimed
liat hv the Adtni-sio- n of woman to the fran- - I

l.- - ic,r ,r..M . Keerv . ol --rienrv '

hsd leen obtructfd by the prejudices of the
world, which had to lie met and overcome.
It is truelhere is nothing about women vot-

ing, in the Bible, nor, is there anything
about men voting. All are abordinaled lo
kinw and ptriarrhs.-- Wives are rtold u
submit themselves to their husbands, but not
to drttr.ken, miserable, tyrannical fellow,
onh to good men. La lighter. There was
the curse on man tint he was to earn his
bread hv the sweat of hi brow. The minis--

tor ho delivered two or three sermon of
Sundav didn't sweat much. The doctor who
prescribed boluses and potions didn't sweat
a great deal; and the silitician sweated only
iuat liefore election lime. fKoars of laugh
ter.! Then there asjhei-irfe- .f H.iiu his
children had had it removed
br the abolition of slavery.
And what is woman doing ? Laboring
to have her cors- e- which i the heaviest of

fap.larjse,"l. She was striving
to free herself of the curse of having man lo
rule over ber. It was said that the women
who were aril-ti-ne v were in favor ot
Free Love. Men ot lilcrtino, deniaved
habit were afraid that, if women got the
same privilege they have they would be just
as abandomd. Bat all that women claimed
was the right to separate themselves from a
drunken, brutal, iurtine nusnand, ana re--

:use to bear htm children and thus pas
down his vices and degradation to future
treneration. rCheer.O The mtmkr cIumeH

.- )" ?Jitthat wnen Laura rair was tnru sne was not
f.irly tried because she was a woman. Mrs.

abused because
she a dealer in stocks and a splnttulisi,
and she fMiss Antnnnv) and Mrs. Stanton,
are reuroved by the press of America be
cause thev have extended their hands p as
sist an emnc rister.

In conclusion. Miss Anthony said that she
lutd been called en by a minister and several
lathes ami Daa ne-e- toia tna. she made a -... ir r c i:i .
mtsta e in cnarnns; a ice tor -s- ensi o
,,,..... i. ,h.t nnle of Victoria were- ,.--- .
nnt to uav for intellectual enter- -'

.aintnents onlv for," 'nearo minstrelsy an!
" "

lo.circu" -. r,,-,- .! --tr- dd .hat the
of Virtoria thitxQ were con- -poor

. . ... - . ..j, , .,ttWf
witn IMV """SV"!

nA tnrn in .A'nerua in wuicu .vrv kui -

Jaauiy
ash'

&oSvk,4 inicloru, rihe audience I

k lieMme convulsed with merrimentl and
(

lhevsretXtetH to take them quietly! 6he
apinsAedifkwerepoesi le thst the wo-bm- b

of Victoria were so contented and happy
that lb would continue to be whlppa. tnd
never even murmur? rlaug ler Now, she
..ket tr woman to coma and hear her on
Thursday evening, the last evening she

Jwo-l-dJ here and she asked the men to
.. 1W. atsBBa- a- tfa aSarnfJter tFlas flmM- -come s io --o. - .- --. -

She bad aomethiag of impcdu to wy, and
tha would b free; the door wosld
be thrown - ide open She wanted to see if

mnk

MissAnthonv. Mr. Nutfall secondd and
tha Tot wa seaot-- td ormnimooaly. I

Mim Anthony aaked all who were in ftvrar .

of Woman to holduptaeir haass. -

Every hand waa held op. ' .' 7
'"Be MR and come

aid Mia Anthony aa tha atsdienee filed out.
TK: DtUy Brituk CoUmitl, Futofa.' V. ,

Oct. 26. 1871. '
FEMALE SCVFJtAOM.

Editor BRRaU CotoiilJT: Having hail
th pleasure ot attending a lecture at Aihaia-br- a

Hall on Fern tie Suffrage, I" atxxrhp wish
to'iropose that the lady lecturer, instead, of
inviting a lawyer or clergyman to durjnm'tbe
subjecu which she referred to, wm Id extend
ao toviution to some of her own sex, because
1 think most men are ot the opinion that it ia
Urielea to argue with a woman. Atso, that
there rould be some difficulty in finding a
man who consider himself a gentleman that
would publicly come forward tor any other
DUrpose but that of speaking in behalf of the,
fair sex, however strong his arguments might
be. But, should Miss Anthony meet with
rtie opposition uf an intelligent woman, Ii
feel sure that most of her arguments would
l uatet. MINNIE.

WOMAN'S BIOIITa.
Kditub Colonist : I have read w th a

feeling of thankfulness the letter ot "A Male '

Biped," 111 thi day's ColomitL Tbe writer
deserves the thanks of eviry goo.1 woman in
the Unci, for the bold and able manner in
whicii he has administered a shaking to a
hrewib old mischief-mak- er who, having

failed to secure a husband herself, is Uaoi
ing the continent to make her more fortunate
sisters mUerable hy creating dissensions in
theirboiiseholds. Oh, why do not some of
our divines or lawyers upset this woman's
sophistries, and convince even her that wo
man s true sphere i in "submitting herself to
her hu4iand," and religiously fulfilling tbe '
marriage vows the wise organizers ol society '

ave prescribed ?
1 am, sir, yiriirs truly,

A tt'lFK AND A MfJTHWt.- -
tX-i-. 2ti, 1871.

TDK O.UACK APOsTLE IN
Mh. Editor: America; the home ol )

many Iiumut'g, wiucii tinxiucea nnnani
Young, Bamutn, Home, the medium, and
many others, ha', it appears, another human
curiosity in Mis Anthonv. Tin speciuien
from over the way, comes amongst us, snd
becausfour ladies fail to reemtuue o encour
age her in hef vagal s, she gets very rabid j

atid snarls and snaH at tue "women oi
Victoria who had ho sunk their womanhood
that they were happy even in their degrada
tion." The degradation relerred to is that
of whinoine. which this female firebrand
aptieara to believe i the rule here. Surely
tne commete imiiitiimy irom casugsuun oi
......l. .. .. ..w!....u ...t..r m.j fl.a A -"' ..v... v.e.... --- -- -"?
IIIOIIV I" O HOT CI l all IB -- .

ulr.vi. uoiijiiidm no more coumeiiKnceZ Th X s than ilo the women a quack
Vaostle in letticoats. Thev- - look upon such

persons a sexual mistakes, like the two
headed lady or the baby, and as
safe-guid- on social questions, as George
Franri Train in olitic. Yours,

An Insulted Husband.

WOMEN BIOHTS.
Last evening Alhambra Hall was crowded

and Miss Anthony more than usually el-

ective. Sbe began by ixaminine the Com-

mon Law of England and said that by it a
man may whip his wife with a stick no big-

ger than" his thumb. She wondered whether
Victoria wives had been whipped with any-

thing thicker than a thumb. Missionaries
ought to go about and enquire, (a laugh).
If a wife rebelled against :t whipping and
tried to run away she might be restrained.
She knew a man who lied his wife to a bed-

post keep her from running nway. It had
been done here, too. Cries of no! Oh,
Iv'e had half-a-doz- wives to see me
so you needn't talk. In England a man msy
sell bis wife. The present condition of wo-

man i similar to that of slavery before ihe
war. She could not even have the custody
of her children. Drunkards mi.-h- t appren-
tice their childen to rumsellers and brothel
and the wife could not prevent them. A
father, even, may will an unborn child.
And yet you men laugh this move-
ment to scorn. The women of
Old England and the United States
are slaves, and this movement is designed to
break the very last link in tbe chains of sla-

very. The lecturer lauded the American
system ot Government, and said it was a
shame that colored men were not allowed to
sit upon juries in this Province. Talk of
woman's sphere I Men had choked up all
the avenues or employment formerly open
to women. They are in Government offices,
milliners, tailor-shop- s. Go and look at your
Victoria dry goods stores, where great big,
six-to- men are measuring off tape. Laugh
ter. I You ought to he ashamed ot your--.
Mv ",r crowumg women outo. wora. --s

woman in .cton.s satisfied L

If. "' y they are, biUnttai
'f.. " Hrf. P?hT'na "near, "near. J iw Anuiony c-o-

linucd at some lenstb in the same strain.
amid tbe rherrs and merriment of the audi- -

1

Mrs. Dunniway passed around the hat at
the close nf the lecture, and Miss Anthony
announced that she would sail for Puget
Sound T Daily BritiA Colo- -

stst, Victoria ( V. i.) Ud Ti, 1871. i
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LeaTooworta nd Warn ftad sspRMsr
Coehraa Btaua A Taylor. C R. Morebesl A Co.
RohlsagACn., Garrsttaod Kirk. Ws. Oordoa
A Bra.1 wd by whlailpariaanuly.

noTlldaod-wes- w v

TAB SOAP.

rgSKlaS ----( 0"Trg TAX1 SO.

Feh eak Is stamped . -.- Cnnstasth F.
ian HoaHngorFlB lar floap. Fateatsd Marrn

." OthBBBlB. I

For tk-- at, Xs-- a--ui
ha so eL twaarvs tb alr
re--ovs all -a-ir-t, th hair aoft aaj atlky,

onrsnu tt from EHnr on. and u "f best

Hair tteaavaAsf la us ' I

chapes hands, pimples, aalt'jbeum
rrris.1 fwatrborn. Jl diseases of tbesalc end
aeT?ierih of ha head, and is a Bond SUTviNii
soap. This aasp has alrsady won the pals and

-"--- 4BAaafajrt,w. T.ai

had o their --j -- gg,, - 7woraaabood that they were happy even in , -- tiair he phJrlsn.
thts'r and applause M B r- -n a rfJ4io?,Tit.S'Iy.rmovi,vote of thank.

aWst'j Mksip Bassj Cwttsna rsa.
Washisoton, Nov. 18. The Civ I Ser-vic- e

Commasaiorj, who hare been in session
during the week, are engaged in tha grading
and rliaiifirsiion of inferior officers in the

j Civil Service.
Secretary Belknap leaves this evening for

a short absence in Iowa.
Josiab Given, Dejiuty of the Internal

Revenue Bureau, tendered hi resignation to
accept the Attorneyship to which he w
elected in Iowa.

The Agricultural Kepoit ssys, reports
indicate a larger product el" cotton than was
expected in October snd womise to make
g'jod the moderate exiectattims ot July and
August. There have been no killing frsis
and theaiulitr isarood in all sections.

The total registratioi' in the District ol
voinaiuia snows iz,io wnnes sou y,:w
blacka.

The Athletic Base Ball C ubhavi revived
notice from tbe Championship CCuiniiiiee
thst the Athletic have hern drclaml the
champion.

A site-ur- n Mat? Hestaewa Walew Mt esi
Yark.

Wasuinotun. Nov. 18. Hon. John
li.yle and John McLaughlin, formerly the
pi incipsd trustee of the estates of the Mar-

quis ol Beete, the latter Prt-ide- ul of the Afri-

can Steamboat Line, called on the Secretary
ol the Triasury and other prominent Gov-

ernment officers. Their busuaos here it to
establish a steam line between Cardiff. Wales,
and New York or Baltimore, nod lu obtain
iiiloruiation in connection wilh I he invest- - I

ment of capital.

NEW TURK.

falllleal 'fer-ee- w- sr Plaesr Frlal Berlins ar WssrktlaieT .
New York, Nov. 18. Sey-

mour had a long political conference, yester-
day, with Gov. Porter, at Trenton, New
Jersey.

Tweed has filed a demur, asking that ihe
pliie of trial in his case be (.hanged irom
All nr to New York.

At a meeiing of the Workinginen's Union
last evening, notices were given that small
Trade Unions would withdraw as the Asso-

ciation was bring us-e- by politicians.
Tbe colapse ol the Guardian Bank is said

to be owing to the withdraws1, by Tweed, ol
a Urge fteount of cily and county money
deposited there, rendering the Bank unable
to cash a check lor $70,000, whicii was pre-
sented yesterday.

Bavrsa easts e ge raaawailteA
Keaat H the Bauah klaateall wills
He t'etsuslfi NaaTr aiBls.
New York, Nov. 18 It is currently

reported at tbe City Hall lo-d- that Henry
G. Stebbins, Edaards Pierrepont and

were agreed upon by Mayor Hall
lor Deputy Comptrollers, anil Green vacancy
in the Park Commissjoners. 'Mayor Hall is
seeking to ally himself with the Reformers
by trying to get some of the Reform Demo-

crats to accept places recently made vacant.
Peter B. Sweeney was thi afternoon

served with a legal process, on behalf of Mrs.
Mansfield, demanding papers iu hi posses
sion, which are said to implicate Tweed in
the Erie schemes. It is said that Sweeney has
destroyed the papers slludtd to.

A run on the Bowling Green Savings
Bank caused a suspension at 2 o'chek p. m.
to day, The officers of tbe bank say that at
the end of thirty days it will be able to meet
all demacd. It is repotted that there will
be a run on the hanks Monday. Tbe Na
tional Bank also suspended v, making
three in all. There was considerable excite-
ment about the German Saving Bank y.

Depositors were assembled around the bank
in large numbers, though no demonstrations
were made. The friends of Tweed tried to
pacify the crowd by saying that tbey would
resume on Monday. Prominent .ammany-ite- s

were officially connected with ail the
three suspended banks, Tweed Isring Presi-
dent of tbe Guardian Bank, and Police
Commissioner Henry Smith, of Bowling
Green Bank.

Nine new cases of small-po- x are reported
This make thirty-nin- e cae in

all sine Saturday last.
The cholera in quarantine is

now supposed to have been
subdued. No deaths since Thursday. Th
Humboldt, of tbe same line as the Franklin,
is expected on Tuesday ; it is teared that she
will nave a portion of the disease on board.
It is said at tbe Quarantine that the real
cause of the delay of Prince Alexis' arrival is
owing to the fact that as there is cholera iu
Russia it was deemed advisable lo take a
migratory coutae. A visit will be made to
Asia or other southern climates before pro-

ceeding to New York.
Tbe ManaSeld-Fis- k libel case drew a very

large crowd at the Yorkville Police Court
this morning. There was a very formidable
arrav of counsel, something like a hundred j
newspaper reporters and about a dozen artist
of illustrated papers. Dilrict Attorney
Fellows said that as Fisk had filed a bill for
his appearance at the Court of General Ses-

sions the Justice was divested of jurisdiction.
The Justice, however, ruled that Fisk waa
entitled to an examination and thai the plain
liB should be produced.

ST. LOUIS.

Two Bairsfera.
St. Louis, Nov. 18. A poor woman

Frances 8hoemaker, wasjuurdered last Mon-ds- y

night, at her bouse, live miles above
Grand Town, Jacktoo County, III., by a
person oakavowa, who first brat her with a
club and then cut her bead nearly off with
aaaxe. The remain were found vVadnes-da-y,

nearly devoured by aogs.
A negro named Owens, a resident of St.

Louis, was murdered last week near Venice,
Jllav, white bunting. Another negro,
naraed Perkins, is auppraed to be the mur-
derer. -- Owens was also robbed of $400.

AtlaasleaeMe PaelBe Ball -- ay.
St. Loura, Nov. 18. Th railroad com-

missioners who left here Tuesday for the in- -i

dian Territory, to examine the last complred
section of t Atlantic A Pacific Railway,
found the road in accordance
with Government requirements, and ac--
cepted tbe section. .

Two freght train on this road were eeised '

yesterday at KoIU try the Stienn ot fhelp Uu.
for nl ol taxes amounting to
$20,00. . The attorney of the road imme-
diately repVtvined the trains claiming that the
road and it land are exempt from tax by j

the law nf the Stale.
'

CHICAGO- - ,

1

Batta t f BaBovtit.
CafOAOO, Nov. 18. The charred remain

ofJohn McDevitt, tbe celebrated billiard
player, were found this afternoon under the
rain of the Tribune building. He w.--s seen
oa the morning of the fra hi front of the
boilding somewhat intoxicated and refused
to make hi escap when urged to do ao by a
friend, dfnrtog" thst he wa not afraid of
bang burned. The body was reeosrnhstd by
th pantaloon be had ca

Issaaabasa I
KKwaxxM. N. C. Nov. The ste Bier

Mary E. Manf rd was bor-e-
dat sea, together i

with a great part of bar cargo. No lives
weralo- s-

Pari. Nov. isOrder have
toed sosptading two prominent newspaper I

for pxiblksvjing artklr insulting to the gov
trama- -t aWvrral additional eort-sirtisl- s

havbecdlitodasTOs of a large num-b- er

of Communist prisrjeers still rotried. I

M. Gambreua mad hi apectad speech
iMBiga- V- laMtC4MwasBtolrat and had

Bl at taw fMil.

aEBICAL. JU1UWAJM. KAiUtOAaW.

?SjKKiv&BKr42L - "n and aitks suxday july m. irw.
sTaVSy aWaiia3waaaf VwJ& "" wUI run as followa:

IX JSm yJsaJ yy Ih. Fas.iU--, IMrael sad ouly all Kail R...ue
fj aiVaTwaaaaaWjaaWaiSwr?sA CaaA VTHWaaO.

sa --atsWW CsBl VawV T" LaV Vail Jatsaaaf.

VZ.aaSaaaft PH Ki P1"' 9?T OWM' Junrtioaaty ZZZZZ : p.a.' t:M ..M!3WmJQJ Ooldea City, Erie. skiddy m s:u 'jff' BBValr .Lonamont. .Cmtnvl Citr. S"-- ;: ?: "
AWliJ IVIRnSlwaV --wMe.ku.. Calsmtto irimgt TELr"-- 1:$ ." ': ..
tm Hll,TwTHkWlBaalaialam j Villas Lx FOHt, UalaO tsMlsa stock Creak tin Itlsi '

OreeaCity, Oavsya, &.kSSZZTZZI iVZ !2
OsUt IsaVKC City, EIlE, ttsrUbta wa t:t -
llSQ gttMta ?"!! .ltd " t-- "

1'aLira,..a.s..n.w.r.L.M4nj,c5r;.'?
ai.I.IOXa Beau-- Tinatlasaay f WIJ-- Was.

acrrkl Carattwa EaTwrts.
They are not arils lavaey asr- -a , suds of Passr

vvalaksy.
doetQTwJ,ipl-lsslisiiiii- iig to

taste. caUad "Tonka." "ApoaUatrs,
that lead the tippler oa to dmnVinit-a- and rata, baa sis
a tin -e- dlclne, made from th aatlra roots aad herka of
California. tVew fraaa an illsajhstle asliasalaala
They are the MEAT BEAMS PrBIFIa-- K

A LIFE OIVI.0 PBICIPIE,afarisct
enoTatorand InTUoratororthsSystsm.esrrrtageu's-siaoao- us

matter sad restoring Uat blood to a awallby
eondltloa. Norisoacaakawssau ntaccordiBii
dirsctloos, snd rcmsla long oawslL proridsd their laiaia
auaivtutnredl.r. . , mineral w

-- i W---. .s
usstiuu organs wasted Usyood the potat of repair.
xaiy ausa a weaus rsiim as well aaa

aaue,pnaiisnngaiao.upcaa rrasntorattli sgasa
s. rf.,1 .- -,. i. ..i-.- s-, f..r -- i .
e th User, arid all tkoriaearalOl.---.
fob rrwat.B cena-ai3n- -, wtur i

young or old. marrisd or atngla, at th dawn of
uu-- of lira, t asaToalo RtnsrahSTSw

aaal - -
r

aasl Ossat, Bjnata ar laSTa ila. Bill.
B trust aaa IatwrsBlttwat Twvora.
asftass Bla- -. Unr, Blaanj aaa BlaSSar.
tassB1tasmrTsrateanMstsnrcasraI. asw-s- Baa.

asssw an csasad by Itlafat Bless, which la
rally prodacsd by dcra ferosnt of the

BTaUrj-rai- a. W IKBIwIrTIOW. Headache.
Pais la the Should era. Coughs. Tightness of the Cheat.
Slaameaa, Sour Eructations of tha Stomach, Bad Tsar la
th Mouth, Attacks, Palpitation or th Heart.
Inflammation of th Longs, Pain In the regioa of tk
Kidneys, and a handrsd other painful symptoms ars tk
oSsprings of Dyspepata. a

They tavlgorals th Stomach sad anmilat th torpid
User sad Bowala, which render them of 14 y

In cleansing tha blood of all Impurities, and Impart-
ing new life and Tlgor to tbe whole system.

FOB SKnr BlaEAmB, Eraptlona. Tettef . Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pnatalea. Boih. Car.
banc lea, Blngworma, Scald Head. Son Eyes, Kiy-pti- as.

Itch. Scoria, Ohwolorsaous of th Skla, Hamora aad
tkta, of whatever naavi or an lltsr-all- y

dog np and carried out of the system in a abort tuns
bylbe use of lb Bitten. One boule In euch cases will
conTloca th moat Incredulous of their curatlTS sascta

Cleanse th Vitiated Blood wheoercr yoa ft t Us Im-

purities bursting through tbe skin In Ptmplea, Krwpucas,
or Sons; Cleanse It when yno S H l- -l. tst Slag
gth In th Telns; cleanse It when ft la feat, aaa your
feelings wCI tell you when. Keep th blood pan, and
the health of th system will follow.
anaTs aa eherWsrmw.liiithit laths ay,

tern ofao many thousands, an effectually dasUijjad sad
remuved. Says a distinguished phyalologwt. then I
srarcely an lndlrldual upon th face oTtha oaith wtjaasi. iris exempt from th presence of wora Itteaot
uim the healthy element of th body that worm (ska.
'ut upon th diseased human and eitmr dipasia tlat
lr--M Uiea Uvhsg aaSBsans of dlwaa Ho sywawTof
" 1111 iiinilfiilll nn nlkililnil lillfrnsaa
t-- m irom worms ub was B--tar.

SsaiahTaUBiiaajlii niBialin.
LEEB, Proorartor. R.H. atcDONALDAO- O-

..-l-
s and General Agsa , aa FiauUsuu. Call .

U, and S and U Ooounen Street, Sew Torkv

To any person proauct- -f any Maastut able to
show one-thi- rd .as man.. 1

v ,.Urine,
JCI -ne .. .

aa uu. riTLiri vegeuu ouaaauc aw
and a further nward ot 1100 for any cass of Cnrutiie
or Inflammatory Rheumatic Ague, Hrlstlrs, and
Rheumatism of the Kidneys idrUi a, rr. This
Rheumatic Syrup sfairw-aV- - ssy, plaawaat to
th taste, and guaranteed free bom injurious
Drugs. It la not a Quack Medicine, but the scien-ti- ne

prescription of Joseph P. FltleT, M. D., or

of Toxicology and Chemistry . gradual fth
celebrated University of Pcnnaylvania, -- A. P..
18.13. whose entire professional life has been devoted
specially to this disease. This preparation under
solemn oath is coasclentioualy bsUcvcd to be th
only positive, reliable, lafalllbl speelne ever

The proof that no other epecitle xUts is
bund in eiery community In person aBtctod for
many yean past and stilt tuSertug. Ii phyab-lan- a

could cure it, II aspecisc did exist, this would not
be so, a 'act that must be unirenallv admitted.
The oft deceived suSerer may wisely ask, what

that Dr. Fitler1 Rheu-
matic Syrup will cure hi case. The protectloa of-

fered to patients against Imposition is in a legally
aigned contnet which will b atrwaraed without
rbarg to any sufterer astadlag by setter a descrip-
tion ot affliction; this guannto will stats th ex-
act number of IsittleS warranted to core, and ia
caseof failure the money paid will be returned to
k ft m. VnLt,iwWWH.,lH.ill,Ml

on such liberal and honorable terms. Medical ad- -
sice, with certificates fro 1 prominent Fhysictsaa,
Clergymen, .etc., who hae been cured after all
other treatments filled, sent by letter, gratis.
AfTicted eudlally lnvltad to writs for advlc to the
priidpal office, 29 South Fourth atnet, Fhilsdel- -
mik, ra, arr. riur aaoa nuuic aiyvup asauni

by Dnsatista. sarr.n-rs-s-

Dr. RICHAIFS
Golden Remedies.

Us th oly. had sav TUB. BaaRh aad
kfeaey. tl.OSOrUEWARD tWaay cao edlsasse,
la say stag watch taey ndl a ar.

Da. RICHA- U- SOLD- -- BAL
SAMS, Bos. 1 a X. an ra
snslsit slstrarleot kaowa.
a. BICHAU- - OOLDXN
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ia th Medical List, Da. RL
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Tbeee Rcmedlea an aot adverosad to Can an
Coaplalnta. sad benefit bom; hot an sstnmif.
a aaaset a Radiawi and Ssetdr Can la all cass tar
which they an reeomnwnded. when all other Waal
asmt has raued. Tana Of uwuaa ua j aa.nj xwcos

W Ussur bsb, who hav loat au aone, sou
aaaassil a -c- urable by th bom efsSJ flcal

rti RICHAUymDEN
-a-- BALSAM, M. I. OSfes Clesra, CVonated

f Ban Throat aad Biuth. Son lyss, Csta--e-

sa Ernpttons, Copporolored BlsHhas. gllluaia
efth Scalp, Scrtwalyrc toltwaCiIBHBiai
valor, Alarraav Ban oassw rsuiaws suaaww. iw
mora all merirurfrem the systeav aad lean
ahe blood pun asd bealUiy.

DR. US ii)Wh
so, X, can MessrUI

la all Bs Ssrau. sad
rallafia all . I

sr.So.lort. tw ft hsaate, or

RICHAFS 60LDEX
DOTE, a radical can for all snlaary

deranraaaeua. Fries Wperkas-- c.

nR RICHAirS GOLDEN
1

JL--f Et-X- IK ... . . rsaaosl ran h' Nerroa or Bwneral Issa-w- y. Ta e er
yeans; ImpartUg energy with wessoerfal sffiKt.
- Priest per bottle, or ten .

Oa rac--pt ef sriss. aw nwillai wSt bs
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bum of "DR. RICHAtTS GOLDEN REMEDIES,
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glasaarbocUes.
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niBllBlikl lialas

rhseksd Uioaaa to sB potata.

TlektH OflM, IU V. Fe-r-i-
-at,

.
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)

W. BL ITDf VaTTT. 0atal Aaaat. 1

1

awa, Cntreet fee th it-v- wrj of ftajabi
by ta nitsiai Caatal U
SIIS Blli W. H. Owasa- -t AaaaaawmT?Mm.y"Qimm," ad rtaajiita
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Lsdore ... t-- "Us too g:ie
LaMte atr
llkwego S:S

aaaiVBAT
Topkea ?

08TBWSBD.

..Chetops Sao ss
y-a- o : I

Labette Uly J:IS '
Day low . 7 -' .
Ladol 8:30
Nw Chu fo 10:00 ' J

Humboldt, 10.5 I
Neoaho Fall :9 a. .;(. a. a.woy.. I:0 I S:SS
BurUngton ' 'unustwa . sas) it.--n .
UarUbrd- - S.0 10:9 '
Nsoaho Rapid a 1:1JEmporia Sal ilZ-- Bs. aa.
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GhibcU Grose -4 4as '
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CVmBOcUon mad at Kmpirta. HorliefA aaj
Umbsldi with stages focaL a nte ia laiiaad Southwi

K. S. STEVKNS. Inn--r. (.WHITK, ftuawfin

Wabash Route!
iTalni Bl WsMtet- -. nVf

TBE OREAT THROl'OH LINE

Misiif sippi to the Atlantic i

WITHOUT CHANQK OF CAM t

With Okuco(

St.Lmi,

Thaw 1 rouga Exprea Trains leave 8t Louie,
Qulacy, or Hannibal-Dall- y, oa arrival

ot trains Irom th Weal, fcr

LAFAYETTE, INDIANAPOLIS, CIN-

CINNATI. LOUISVILLE, FORT
WAYNE, P1TK.1URG, HARRIS-BUR-

TOLEDO, LETROIT, CLEVE-
LAND, BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE

WASHINGTON, and all

MasfaJJesMrt PsJax, llMaima; Can
oa all Night Trains, aa

Pollman's 4 Wagner's Fam--

oui Cars tjrogh to Haw

York without CHunge!

TlckeU ean bs obtaUsad at th Bfiadpsi I rk
OaVees 1b th Wea-

ve. L. MALCOLM,
fseBeral Fsaaenger Agent. Toled.

J. B. 1AZABUH,
Western Paas. Agent, Kaawaa City.

. H. BUmatWM, Ural Hop"t

OPEN TO THAYER, KNIAS.

Leayenworth, Lawrence &

QalTeaton R. B. Line.

AND AFTER MARCH STB. 171. ualaOX nan from Lawrence and Ksaaa Cllyas ml S

oonto MOUTH.
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I
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At Fins qty with connecting roads tor points
East and North.

At Lawrence, wtth Kansas Facile trail East aad
Wast.

At Ottawa with stages for Quesaauo, Lyadoa.
Oaatw aty, Faols. BurHsgloa aad adjacant
toints.

At Gra- - wttb ataass tar ray.

At tola with stage for Neosho Falia aad Burllng- -
At Humboldt, with tbsM.. K. A T. K. B. sw

FaHs. Lsroy. xasr-a-g-a ad Eisarl. aat
wiUtstaaasteFosnfrt,In-t.Bwa-- -s Wlch
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AtThever with aasaaa for Is ska. Indetsvt
oxa- - SBSBl in bsotb --

s.erased Sooth bus--rn aad ta Iadlaa Tor

Ts-- ils m tet and sb dirsst seat to ta
tllihnUl weocjtovsawy teheOaa Bssera- -
H- a-,

ay rW Msc"iaaai to tho
am r u tsaa wnsstat as
lntgh saaanrt lad aWwfei kt r.

r


